The Pastor’s Pen...
June 2022

The April/May rains, coupled with periods of God’s sunshine are the right formula for beautiful
blooms. They’re also the right formula for something else: a lawn that grows like a weed.
If you’re a homeowner, then you know that tall grass has been in no short supply and mowing is
a bi-weekly chore. A number of people have expressed surprise that we have lawn in the
mountain. I assure you we do and it seems as though I barely go in the cabin and the fescues
are approaching record height.
The apostle Paul tells the Christians in Ephesus we also grow – into Christ who is head of the
church. And that means meeting together for worship and the Word of God and applying what
we learn in love and service to others is the exact formula for “growth in all things.” As we grow,
the whole church grows.
I had a pastor friend tell me that when he meets Jesus in heaven, he won’t have to give an
accounting of how much he gave to the church, how fruitful his sermons were, or whether he
kept all ten of the commandments. When he meets Jesus, Jesus will be concerned with one
thing in particular: “Did you grow?”
Some people profess Jesus as their Lord and teacher but, over the years, they’re no more
advanced in their spirit or insight than they were the day they accepted Him.
The bible makes a pretty good case that growth is the evidence of a healthy relationship with
Christ. While it’s true the Lord will never contradict His word, our time spent with him should take
us deeper in our knowledge and understanding of how the Word is applied.
Mowing can be drudgery at times. Nevertheless, if grass weren’t growing, we’d be contacting
the extension office for a soil analysis and TruGreen® for lime and fertilizer. It is neither healthy
nor natural to have a stunted lawn. Likewise, a stunted Christian needs to have his/her spirit
tended to.

I guess in the five-and-one-half years I have been your pastor there have been goals we’ve yet
to reach and lessons we will be working at learning long after I’m gone. But I hope we/you are
somewhat different than we were in January of 2017. I hope you have grown in your walk with
the Lord. I know I have.
If when the time comes Jesus does, in fact, ask you and me if we’ve grown and in what ways
our testimonies can concur with the affirmative, then I think our ministry in the body was a
humble success.
Growing for His glory!

Joel

What’s Happening in Worship
June 5: Going Forward in Belief (part 4 of a series)
GRADUATE SUNDAY
June 12: Bro. Ian Irvin, preaching
June 19: Sister Gretchen Sortzi, preaching
FATHER’S DAY
June 26: Going Forward by Celebrating (last of a series)
BAPTISM/NEW MEMBER SUNDAY
July 3: Embracing One Another as Christ Embraces Us
ANNUAL CONFERENCE EMPHASIS
July 10: Worship and Fellowship in Norlo Park @ 11 a.m.
July 17: Sister Ali Toms, preaching
July 24: Joel preaching TBA
July 31: Joel preaching TBA
Sunday, August 7th thru Sunday, September 4th:
FINAL SERIES Dear Younger Me – What I Wish I Would Have Known, Would
Have Felt, Would Have Done

Combined Sunday School will begin on June 5, 2022 from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. We will meet in
the Mini Fellowship Hall pending attendance. (Back up location is the sanctuary.) Class will
begin with class happenings, prayer requests, etc. Lesson will begin at approximately 9:40 a.m.
Director, Gretchen Sortzi will be presenting this multi-generational series entitled Harnessing
Hope. If you’ve never been to Sunday School, give it a try. If you are faithful attendee, I can’t
wait to learn with you.
Drop the kids and grandkids in their class, join the adult class, and enjoy a lesson the whole
family can talk about.
HARNESSING HOPE SUMMER SERIES
The Month of June
June 5th
June 12th
June 19th
June 26th

The Way
The Truth
The Life
Bringing it all together

The Month of July
July 3rd
July 10th
July 17th
July 24th
July 31st

A Godly Mindset
NO SUNDAY SCHOOL
Emotional Well-Being
Soul & Spirit
The Physical

The Month of August
August 7th
August 14th
August 21st
August 28th

Put the Rock Down
Let it Go
The Art of Love
Bringing it all together

August 28th

Small Covered Dish Lunch after Church
30 Minute Closing Presentation – Harnessing Hope

Vacation Bible School is going to be a MONUMENTAL experience this year. Our program will
run from June 13th thru June 17th and meets from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
Registration is open on the church website. Please tell your friends and neighbors. Help us get
more kids signed up!
We are still happy to accept volunteers and donations of supplies. Anything and everything
helps.
We will say goodbye to this MONUMENTAL week with a hotdog meal and celebration! Families
can share a meal and play some games on Friday, June 17 th, from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. We’ll be
serving a picnic meal of hot dogs, mac and cheese, chips, a pickle, cookie, and a drink. This is a
great time to meet local families and show them the love we have to offer.
For Vacation Bible School this year we are adding some special things we hope will impact our
local community. On Friday night June 17th we will host a hot dog meal for the kids and their
families. We are hoping to encourage families local to the church to join us. This night will be
about introductions, fun, and getting to know how friendly and amazing we are.
To further service them and their families they will receive a voucher for a Hope Box.
This voucher would be redeemed on Sunday after their children perform in the VBS Celebration
Show. This process will help ensure children can be part of the show and families will get to
enjoy our amazing service.
We are hoping you would be willing to help us out in this endeavor. To learn how, keep reading
and THANK YOU!

What is a Hope Box?
A Hope Box is a small box of goods to help families struggling with rising prices.
This box for this cycle will include:
Soap
Toothpaste
Toothbrushes
Deodorant
Toilet Paper
Shampoo
Band-Aids
Brush/Comb set
Pain Reliever
Hand wipes
(Contents will be purchased by the commission in order to ensure each box is uniform.)
Who will get one?
Every family will get one box. Extra boxes and those that may be declined will be
distributed locally.
How many boxes?
Our goal is to make and distribute 50 boxes!
How can I help?
Donate to the cause.
Any amount helps.
A quarter.
One dollar.
Twenty.
The cost of a box for one family will be a minimum of $10.

New Books in the Library…….

Chasing Fireflies by Charles Martin--What happens to a boy who is thrown from the car driven by
his single, drunken Mother as it stalls on the tracks? There is also a high speed train coming......
Freefall by Kristen Heitzman---Monica Pierce knows this girl with no memory who stumbles from
the Hanales Mountians is from God.
Finding Rest by Jonathon M. Seidl--- Struggling with Anxiety and Mental Health
Hope by Dr. David Jeremiah-- How to live in this scary world.

WORSHIP SERVICE AND COOKOUT AT NORLO PARK (ROUTE 30 EAST)
When: Sunday, July 10th
Time: 11 a.m. Worship. Meal to follow.
Our fellowship has been invited to join Pastor Lois Waters and Unity of Christ
Church, the Cedar Street Mennonite Church, Overflow Community Church,
John Wesley AME Zion and St. James AME Church for a six-church worship
service and lunch at Norlo Park.
Rev. Marilyn Hubbard of St. James will bring the message. Others will take part
in the worship.
Please plan to come and enjoy a meal of BBQ chicken, hotdogs, burgers, cole
slaw, macaroni and potato salad, beverage and dessert.
*Bring your lawn chairs and a place setting per person.

NEW MEMBER/BAPTISM SUNDAY
I’ve had a request for baptism on Sunday morning, June 26th, during the 8:30 a.m. service of
worship. If you’ve ever considered being baptized into the Body of Christ or re-baptized OR if
you’ve thought about bringing your church membership to 4th Street, this would be a great
opportunity for you and a final opportunity for me as your pastor.
Please speak with me by June 21st and I will be happy to meet with you, explain the biblical
precedent for baptism and/or membership, and reserve your spot for the service.

Summer Office Hours – Beginning on Friday, June 3, 2022 and for each
Friday thereafter our church office will close at 12 noon.
Regular Friday hours will resume on Friday, September 9, 2022.

SMART COOKIES PRESCHOOL NEWS
May is a review month. We are reviewing our shapes, colors, letters, and numbers. We
have been learning about the life of Paul and the Wordless Book. In Science we have been
discussing insects and butterflies.
On Friday, May 6th and May 13th we had our Muffins with Mom and Donuts with Dad
celebrations. The moms and dads really enjoyed this special time with their child. On
May 11th, we had our spaghetti ice event, which as always was a big success.
Smart Cookies Preschool will be hosting a summer camp in June and July. We already
have 7 students signed up and looking forward to learning more about Jesus.
Graduation was held on Friday, May 20th. It was a nice time and we had a great turnout.
Most of the students will be moving on to Kindergarten in the fall.
We anticipate a classroom of 18 students for the 2022-2023 school year. We are very
excited to see what the new school year brings.

With Skip’s passing, I have truly learned
the meaning of the term “Church
Family.”
My heart was warmed by the outpouring
of support.
Phone calls, greeting cards, flowers,
food, prayers, visits, hugs, words of
comfort and caring and on and on…
Thank you to everyone, as I journey
through these unfamiliar times in the
loss of my “Sailor.”
---Love, Linda Remson
To the Church,
Many thanks for sympathy cards and
notes following the death of my brother,
Jay Black.
A special thanks to Pastor Joel for his
visit which helped to brighten my day.
---Lois Black

The Ladies of Strength Training would
like to thank the church family for the
use of the Brethren Life Center for our
strength training, stretching, and
balance classes. Classes will resume
August 30 through November 17 on
Tuesday and Thursday from 10-11 a.m.
Please consider joining our group.
---Ladies of Strength Training
Chambersburg Church of the Brethren,
From all of us at SCCAP and on behalf of
the 17,000 families we serve each year,
thank you for volunteering with us and
making a positive impact in our
community.
Thank you so much for all of your
support through the years. We could not
do what we do without you!
---Jennifer Miller, South Central
Community Action Programs (SCCAP)
Chambersburg Church of the Brethren,
Thank you so much for your
thoughtfulness. We once again
appreciate the use of your building for
our exercise class.
---Sincere Thanks, Limber Ladies

We want to thank our church family for
their prayers and support during the
past six months. We are deeply
indebted to Pastor Joel for his visits and
uplifting prayers and wise counsel.
May God bless and keep Rick Shreiner
as His day-to-day care has enabled
Richard to begin his “next steps”
literally!
---Mary Grace and Richard Brown
We would like to thank the congregation
for all our lovely cards and personal
notes for our 70th Wedding Anniversary.
It was quite a day! We went back to the
church in Hagerstown where we were
married.
God Bless everyone.
---June and Raymond Hawbaker

Congratulations to:
Zach and Alicia (Hambright) Lear on the
birth of a daughter, Magdalena Grace
Lear, born May 12, 2022 at 6:42 p.m.
She weighed 4 lbs.15 ounces and was
18 inches long.

Our Sympathy to:
Lora Bucher and Family
following the death of her
husband, Jacob S. Bucher
Jr. on Saturday, May 28,
2022.

Newsletter Deadline
Please take note that the next
newsletter will combine the
months of July & August.
Deadline for July/August Pastor’s
Pen is Sunday, June 26th.
Please submit all information to
the church office.

Neighborhood Block Party,
Wednesday, August 3rd!
A neighborhood Block Party will be
held as part of Mid-Week Connection
on Wednesday, August 3rd. A meal
will be provided that you can take out
or dine here outdoors. Park your car
and enjoy your meal outside and
enjoy other activities such as corn
hole, games, face painting and icecream! Mark your calendar now and
plan to attend!

WHAT: Mid-Week to Go……
WHEN: Wednesday, July 6, 2022
5:30 p.m. - 6:15 p.m.
WHERE: Chambersburg COB
Meal delivered to your car!
First come-first served basis.
260 South Fourth Street

Finances at a Glance
May 29, 2022

Chambersburg, PA 17201
717-264-6957
Mid-Week Connection’s purpose is connecting our
Brethren family to the community through fellowship
and service.

*********
Unified Budget Received Year-to-Date

$158,047.16

